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distributor gear removed from the mag-
neto will have but one set of markings
on the gear, so there will be no possl-
bility of confuslon.

Ä change has been made on the later
type distributor spindle and gearrchang-
iirä tire timing marks. The letters rrRil

å"ä rrl,rr are iormed on the spindle (rr-
lustration 106) . The irRlr rrarking on the
nevir distributor spindle is the setting
for the clockwise magnet, and the rrlrr

marking on the end of lhe distributor
spindlå is a correct lineup for counter-
ciockwise magnetos. Time the new type
dlstributor spindle by rneshing the rotor
pinion and the distributor gear so that
tne marked. tooth on the plnion is 1n
line with the correct marking for the
type of magneto being timed. The new
gLär can be used to rePlace the old.

Before assembJ-ing the distributor
gear, be sure that the gear and-the gear
öira*.6"" are thoroughly cleaned of old
grease and any grit that may be-present'
iire magneto greasing recommendatlon is
that the grease 1n the distrj-butor gear
chamber ihould be cleaned out and re-
placed rrilth I.H.C. .grease every 2000
hours of operation.

To grease the distributor gear spin-
dle (gI fffustration 105, fill the hole
four-fifths full of f.H.C.nagneto grease
ind press the gear on to the shaft (Z)'
Because of entrapped' air, the gear may

spring baci< after pressure .is removed'
tä nfäea out the entrapped alr, turn the
magneto by hand with a light inward
präu"o"u än the gear hub" This method
ät greas j:rg wi-ll force .grease into the
oil holes in the shaft (Z) and the hous-
ing (f) and will prevent fluid oil from
eniering ttrl-s chamber. The purpose of
adding oil to this chamber is to heep
the giease from drying out. The recom-
mendöO greasing instructions as outlined
in the instruction book call for.filling
the distributor bearing oil cup (8) once
eyery 500 hours of service, uslng the
saae grade of oil as used ln-the engine
crankäase. A cautlon is added-, stating:
rrDo not oil oftener, as excessive oil
aright lrrtrk to the breaker points, caus-
i"ä rapid point Ylear'rr Tube frorn oil
åuI (9) 

- teäos directlv to hollow shaft
(?) .

Replacing Felt Oil Seals in
Distributor Gear Housing

The fett oll seals in the distributor
body (lllust. 90), may be replaced by
dri;inå out the old- retalner and- replaced'
with a new retainer and felt assembly
(z) (tttust.105). Before replacing the
,l"tåirr", and felt, clean out the hole

ON SERVICE
with a metal cutting too1, such as a

bearing scraping tool. Then lock the new
retainär i-n plaee with a center punch'

Do not soak the new felt seals in
oil. After assembly of the seals, coat
them on the inside slightly with I'H'C'
magneto grease.
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Distributor Rotor
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ILLUST" 1O?-.DISTRIBUTOR ROTOR RETOVED SHOWING KEY AND

KEYflAY FOR LOCKINC IN POSITION' 1--ROTOR KEY.
2.-RO?OR. 3-.DISTRIBUTOR SPINDLE KEWAY

4--DISTRIBUTOR SPINDLE.

Distrj-butor Rotor (Z) 
' 

Illustration
IO?, is exposed after removal of the dis-
tributor äap. The distrlbutor rotor
should be a- pressed flt on the distribu-
tor gear hub (+). To remove the rotor
applt the end of the screw driver agalnst
tne truU of the rotor and pry off as shovrn
in lllustration 82. Whön replaclng the
rotor, be sure that the keY (f), on the
inside of the rotor colncldes with the
slot (f) on the end of the distributor
gear spindle. To asslst 1n 11ning up
ihe t<ey with the slot use the rib which
is opposite the lvlonell arm on the op-
posilä slde of the rotor as a guide, the
rib treing in lj-ne with the key. Be sure
that the rotor is pressed on as far as
it will go because there is a possibili-
ty of entrapped air preventing the rotor
fiom being pushed. all the way on to the
hub of the dlstributor gear.

The MoneII metal arm (f), lllustra-
tion 108, on the distributor rotor is ad-
justable and renewable. The arm should
åperate as close to the lnsert in the
d.istributor cap as possible without rub*
bing. (Refer to Illust. I0B). To cor-
rectly adiust the distributor arm, a cap
may be taken from parts stock and cut
away as shoY\rn in ltlust. l-09' Then by
using a feeler gauge the distance be-
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